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""haler (1958) baa strongly NCOIIIDended the value in USing h18 lntelU. 
prea teat. as perao_Uty ........ ArDtlety 1. OM per80Mllty .... rubl. that 
baa been w1.4.1y atudlecl in nlatlon to aubte.t perfOZ'l'lJlll'lCe on the \lMh.lel" 
testa.. Anxiety 'On the WMM!. tnt.IUgeaM scala. 1. nflHte4 In aubt .. t pat-
tel'Aflt. Wechal.er bol. that high anxloWl nbj_t • ..,111 make e,.ateaatl •• l1y 1 ... 
er SOO1'88 on A. D. azd .osl than 'On tbGI other' el&bt subt .. ta. ae stat.a Chat, 
"Other tuts which OCOUloMl1y nt1eot anxlety an OA and PA In which tn-
atAtICH the low 8COI"e __ to be due to te~ 10 •• of goal. oceulonal 
~ of the lltenture 8bOW8 tbat tbe _jetty of .tUdla. of the af. 
tecta of Amdee:y on tn. \MchaleI' .aC. haft pnfund to atud,. • pattlou1 .. fNb-
cut ~ntly or in laolation rather tban to analy .. the pactH1'l a. it 
vould be affected by ,11ff.nut. cond.lclona of amd~ or ........ 1.t1. the .p. 
proach t. to try to 8U~t.t. In • .,.,.l_ntal OOl\trol CMt: • ..,..ltlc aub-
teat 1. afteoca4. ·n.n till. 1. presumed to hold true In tha pattem .. l,..s. 
A COIJIftOnly llWOked tbeory t. 4liCplain tbe Maael .. oor:relatloa Wheft found 
o.twMn lInIdety O"l'ttaria a.. inteU Ipnce tut perfonmv:e bypotheal... that 
.men inteUlgeme or aptltucle teatl", 's judpd by tha subJ_t: .. pen .. ll, 
IThe tolleWing atAntSant abbreYt&tlona wUl ba use4 tor the v.ohalK .ub-
... ~ Chi. papers 1 .. InfomatlOft, C "" CoapreheMlon. I) .. Dtalt 
Span, A <II Arlt:t.etle, s .. SlmilerU:les. V ... vocabUlary, aM PA • PI.tun ... 
N~. PC .. .Pletu.re ~l.toat BD .. !10Ctk De.lan. QA .. Objeot AaM81,. 
iDs .. Dlalt .,-01. 
---
threatening. the abtUty of high anxious subjects will be consistently under-
estimated due to their Uis4ton.f Int:ft'fertna amclet:y responses (Sara_ft. 
1961 Ca) ... (b); Wiener. 1959).. The •• Udity of uaing pattern aMl~ta of tM 
WAIS to reflect antdety. acQQrd11'll to this theory. would reat on the ."UlllPtlon 
tb4lt tub dtffft" in chell' ~ of e..,tlbillty to lntertertng reapo ..... 
D, DS. a. A beine p.uticulart:r vutMrable. 
Of tbeR. D t. the moat a'tUdled and the teet thought to be .at MNtltl". 
to amdet:y. Wee,.1.r 111.-1f 40u ftOC pnunt JlUCh •• lde1'lC4l of this, bow"... 
He p ....... the foUowl!t& .. lnta (1958) hlpUgbtlna I_bUtt)' to corv»ntrate 
u the nason for anxtety' dGp ..... lns the scon a 
Low ..... on tM HItIIHY span teet: Wbtm aot auoctated with ora_Ie 
.fecc: can be due to .. 'ety or IMttentlon. In eSt.her c .... cUf. 
tlculty In thenpl'OduotioD of dlaits oon:.late8 with t_tc of abUI-
ty to ped .. tasks ftCtUlr1l1l conoentl'abtd effort. 
bpapoft (1945) aupporta 'WHaler on thi. polftt with the foUowlna R.t .... 
We he'8 g18n wldence that anxiety lathe ...... t •• e at_te faotOl' 
wtd.ch lowet'8 th4t Digit span ..... If the aubtest 1. cOMI&tftd 
.. c .. t of attentlcm. then _ haft ahown that anxSety d •• dl ... 
turb att:e1.\t:lbc. '!'be ___ I btIIIlIency tot the Ntwot:tu te elo Ucl. 
ly on this .wtNt in CGIIIIIPUlaon to t'hD othe_. and the sharp con-
tnat bfJtRen*' ~ alii ..... loua .... 1., MY be taken as 
a proof t .. tid,. point. 
aApap<u<t (1945) s~ tha abUlty of 0 perf~ to 418tlngulsh an-
xiety In nona1s. lUs f1n:ilnsa __ to substantIAte that. ttVttbln the nor:rMl 
raIlS .... tecy 1. a potent factor ~tl1$ tor Jmpa!rment: of Digit Span (atten-
tion). An Arucloua Normal 1.8 dlflennelated fnm a Noft-A:ftXJ.OUI NOrM! by t. 
palred effl-de1XfY on Dlalt Span and, to • 1 .... " at:ent on ObJ"t .usably." 
MOldawky and l>fC»ldaVaky (1952) bated aapapol't'.. (1945) dlffeNfttlal un 
of • vocabulary left1 an::! D acoft In predlct:111l anx14lC)'J ",4 Dicit Span 1IC01"e 
-~ 
~cb below the vocabulary lewl ••• !. mainly incUcative of the presence of 
anxiety. '* nd.rty.t.wo aubjects previously tested on the Wechsler-Bellevue 
(l;'ull. ... Scal. aeon obtained) 1Mft ft •• ted with V am.l). Half the 1a wen ,tven 
neutml, half. anx1etJ' b¥luc~ lnatructlons. The results aupportGd tll. hy-
poth •• la Chat 1) 1 ..... ltlw to aituatioMI anxiety whU. V Is relatively tm. 
IP-rvloua to It. 'I'M MIat\ rlae In V • __ • o,f the two Il'OU,PS va not slantt 1. 
cantl,. dlft.nnt. 'l':!Mt aan 1"1_ In n pert~ .. significantly different 
for Control ...... ExpeI:latntala. The authon theorized. that 0 could be l1lOre 
.. nattt .. bMaUl$ It ia a leamt.nc tatIk while V tapa 4tnady laanwd re8potWH. 
This poseulate 082\ be l ..... te4 Into the "Snbl'ferlng l'88ponaen t.heoI')' 
_fttloJ'1e'4 .boN. .f'!Or eDlIPle,. 1n hl3h amdoua Subjects. peZ'baptt the net..- of 
the taaa which wt 1nterferil'll ~ must I.nt'Oha new l .. mine upeeb if 
pel'fo~ la to be affocte4. It appal'S that no 811111. process will be sut .. 
tiei.- to full, u;plain tiM .ffect of .. lety on toat perforance. Althoulh 
nev lumina I. lfWiOlftd In D and US peI'fOl'la.nce. it 1a not Involved In the A 
svbtut; lnatead ebe ahlUty to apply .h: ... .4y learned principle. Is probed. 
MatRdaO. iJ1.~t1) GUM. aNI Saslow (1954) haft .gugp.ted that the tt.d 
Upllot contl'ibuha to differential 8\.UIePtibUlty of ftrloua Ca.a. Tbl. could 
partially acOOWlt for deflolent A and DS pet'forma~. but does not appl,. to t .... 
DIlCUl'8 of D pad...,.. 
Wanter (19'0) wu UIVlble to aubGtanttate wechsler'. pncUetlorra of lower 
D for a trOUP of 66 .. lety t1.ft\.1Z"Oclcs. What he f·Ot.U\d was: that lIhU. tbrtlr D 
ae ... 1' .... 1aat ~ aubtalt wlqht:e4 ac ..... D Also ranked lat for the two 
oontrol g,S"OUpt:_ IU. nlu1ta could -U1 .. 001lf0Uftted by the fact that the 
pel'fonance of those not: In the catGiory "andous naucotl.a" ta 41ao .ffecbel 
by their .. let)? ill the teat sItuation M the $tuU .. elted above hi .. 1nU. 
cated. 
low .. (19;2) WJed a t .. sbtUar to D. irr.v'Olvlng immediate I'MtIIOJ:"Y of con-
aonfiulta. Ue dlff.-.ntiat:ed hish and low anxioua groups by score. on a penon-
alU:y in_ntory and WI4Id report of iaUun as another variable. The non-arudo 
suh';'Cbt perfonlCilli sisnUi_ntly bett:er than the anxious and tbe gl"Htft ftlBiJbel" 
of fail .. e. ~. RnI~ fI'OII IIOne to ~ of tbJ:M taU ....... Che grut 
eX' w.a the 4J'~lorlty of the nc;m..&nKioue 01IIH' a.lou&. 
Calvin. Koona. Hl~. and ,ink (19") fo·\IDd a alpJfioant: .ptl ... cor-
Nlatlon between Atm_!;y aJ."" u (am anxletY artd fW). '.!."hell" 8ubj .. ta ftn 21 
_1 .. and 15 femalu \ifder payohlatric eare at Mlchtpn State. In support of 
the valk1S.ty of 4ltf...m:ia.l pattendng of the nbC •• ta in nlation toamclety, 
thtiY fOW¥l no alsnUt"nt cOI'reutlon be ..... n tol;al tq acorea alllamrtety. 
mum. tbe,44cied .1S at:Wem:a with hcrw-t .. atoud, dUflculU •• , bovewr. atplfica 
n .. aatlw ~latlona oocun:ec:1· between. aradKY aDd run Soale lQ. Verbal lQ, 1 
fOJ:Mtkm. D. A. V, W. aDi OA.. Sucm an In41acrbllaate 1 .. 7:1118 of pertoraMe 
• Hault of amd.et:y Is WJ."p&"lalng 1n v1ft of t:ite results of t:he majority of 
expel'iMtlts ln this ..... 
~ VAtS suDt •• t which in varlw. atvd1ea btu ahotm tIlOIIIO relation to 
lld..ty 1a OS, but 1ta status 8MJD6 J. .. clMZ' as to jut what tM function is. 
'.obaler'. (19.58) scralghttOl'Wa1.'d ilucpechtlon ts that than 1 •• aeptl ... reIA-
tloftablp ~twcilQn the twoa as anxiety goes UP. OS perforaflCe decline •• 
A curlous reault of • INlOent study by S-araaon an:! MADlIN (1962) wains US. 
ow •• .td.anJfloant intftMtion amo118 t.at Anxiety seal. (lAS) aeon., 8eX of 
ubj.et. ancl ~.l woo mUd t ... t offell ... lnatructlona. , .. I. hlP t 
Jeeta part~ at .. hlghw 1e.l tomder naut::ra.l than U11der .chle'¥'ll881\t orle ...... 
ttA" i_truetlana vhe&'eU _1. h 
.5. 
del" tho aehl.~nt orient b'8 than under the neutra 1 corrJlt I.on. Hawe...... In an 
overall a1181181s, hl,ih am low a.nxloua subj.ata cUd not differ on os perfoma .. ,nctI 
as would be,. hen expected flOm w.cb41Eu:-t • tbeort.tna. 
on the other baft1.t. MIlt4aa., ant! PhUl1pa (1955) pred.lehd a curvUt .... 
~l.tlonahtp betwMn .. tat,. (~ by the Taylor MAS) aM DS l .. mtlt~!h 
tbey cUvlded 119 !$ tnto flft [p'Oupa r&l'tIlns from low to hlp af1Xtou.. their 
predlctlon .. boIrM out tn part In that middle amdeus S& perfor.d slptft ... 
-
aUow for a COItPletlon of Che tnnrted u.aihaped CUl"ftI their _ores cUd not 
drop a1plflcantly in _letten to the .Mlckll. AnXloua sat perf~. although 
-
then ._ a tnnc1 In that directIon. Anxiety &rOUP- one and two. aM II'GUpa 
OM and three d ttfe'ftlid alplflcal1:tly at the .03 1.wl. The d lttuence between 
~ 0I'IIa am four .. .,twit 8hor1: of the .05 lewl of stpltt--.. hl.-r 
amd".18 performS..,. auptN'lorly. '1'heft •• 1 ... of 1& 41ft ....... &Ddety 
level t~. Dllte ...... betwen tha aaNI of "roup. one am tift •• not 
-lanlft.oaftt:. rrcm till. 1t .,.&14 ap1*ll' that a certain deane of vh. 01' an-
xiety MlI.Ucated on t:he MAS t. beneflelal. but after aft optl-.. .... 1 b 
reached. l~ teNSion terJla to lOb" OS lMl'f~. 
Saruon and ... lola (1960) used both tbe WMhs1er.aeUftWI I DS t:a8k an:! 
a __ d,Uflcult varlat.1an l1WOlvl:ng finer dlacl'1alaatlon of ~1. in stwt,.. 
ins the effect: anxiety baa on ,. talc of tbu Mture. A two by two by two .. 
pe:r1umtat deslgu .. uaed tn¥Olvtns (1) 111gb and low a11Klova ......... 
(2) .Ufftcult aM ... y OS tuu. (3) neutral an4 ltWolvlna inRl'Uo1:tOM. 
A. l1nder Mutnl coadttlou the tendency .. for hlp •• lou_ to outpedOlD 
low C'tXlou.a I_ wbenas f:ho ftftratt tendency vas ob8et'Wd In ... eao-ll'n'OlYlas 
f.lcult 1):3 task but: th0 hl$h US ~G VON sttp~tor to the lQW on the regular DS 
(p<.02S). 
RMttlts A. al'¥! H .. ·"'Gnt to indicate that vlhen afudety 1a present but not 
too mar\y stressors, I)r Mt: too Intense a stressor. have been functlonl.ng (A.-
th¢ ahsonc'i of involving instructions, l).-.. tba slmplar !}S ta4k) high anxtoua l-
ean tltUlco driw lew! to hv:reA&e effeotive performance. nut U. as In A. 
th~ Addition of Involving instructions, am, as In 13. the prttaene& of a more 
difficult task. ~ be interpreted as ra1al11i anxiety or drive lewl e'Nn fur-
ther, andet.Y tllen S~ to act a$ 4 dePZ4'U14fOr to eftlclent perfo!'mllll.t\e-o. '!'hea. 
results tllen Hem t() follow tbe Ill4me Una as those of ?1atua&zo and PhUUps. 
Wachtel and BlAtt' (196') .t:udlCld spMd al¥i penoll preSR" I)l\ DS in rela-
tion \."0 anxiety. an a¢hl~nt varlable. Mlf-hgard. and failure. 8U in-
du.ce<1 tbrouah lnstructions. A negative cO't't'elatSon " •• taut'ld only with 
achleveDlnt:. A.mdttty was not relat4d to OS under Mutral or fallure conditional 
h~"IItr when the 1~ elt ... X'(lpl':'d group vas conslder.d alone the" wes & l .. ga-
tlve ccra:e1atlon betwd IiUlXlety 44"l.d ns ImpX"OwtMllt after stftlsa. 
The .. 8!q>edmGl\ta Indicate that no flnal conclusions cOMetnlng tM na_ 
tive rolafZlonslllp between arudety and the particular i!lAX! .~t;. under dt. .. 
cuulon haw btMJ'l .stablished. Other .,.edments vttlch have not SUPIKlrtad 
tlechsler'a contalltlcn lncl~ it study in 'WIllen :14taraaao (19.5'> found no re14-
t!ORshlp between .anxiety aM subt •• t performance. Eftn comparing the upper and 
lowr: 2~ of subjects on an a.mdQty com:lnuum did not ohange thor.sulta. He 
statoo that ffthe presant J:eaults 111USt lMd us to careful qUtl8tionlll3 ot the 
vaUdtt:y of dlagnolttlc .1&11$ described by Wechsler. Rapaport, and others." 
JU't'jevlch (19(3) attempted to valldat$ further the WM ot ,syc:homGtrlc 
sIgns tor 4t.agDOsta of .melee)" U9t~ the signs SUggested by Wechal_ am found 
only 01lt, D. slan1flcantly "lated to' arodety. When oOn:'\llatl~ lftu:a derived 
fer the Wechalet." And the !tlPI lor t:be 25% highest and 2'% loweat em At the re-
.ults were no more convinc1..1.1&. 
fl.'Om the reault$ <If tM studies d.l~cus$Cd a'bo¥tt and other ill'V"eat1aatorJl 
(Hoyer. 1949; UJw1J.wkl. 1945, GUhooly. 1950, Bobber, at1d Defu ... 19'0, ;'11~". 
nn:', sesen. a!'¥l Tl"UHlt. 19'5; SAalaon ani !'tUtam. 19'6, 51.aman, 1956; Ja" 
son fU'I1 Bloo.d.lerJ, 1958 i ~lghol.. 1959) Rsu1ts botll SUPPOl'tlna and cont:ra .. 
dlctlns the lnwr.H t'fol;laUonshlp betwMn _meleey and VAIS _btest ~rf~e 
haw been obtatnccl. on. of the ma1\Y possible S'MSOtlS tor thl.$ sltuat loa deal. 
with the Introduction of at .. lI. into the test 1tlg sltuatlora. SQiliIe studie. 
<HoluWGl,(y and r"~ol.wsq. 1952. described above, ialk.- and Spence. 1964; Wei. 
~. ~.llMn. and .NlcoJ.ay. 1965) haw concentrated em the stress potential of 
the tntell".x.a teati.n,; .sltUAtion. Ualna colleae atwent populations these 
lrweat 1pton haw: studied tNt bypothe81a that atOM IWIt be introduced into 
the teat Id.t:uat1on 11 t;be$e dODnsltlMd tut takera ~ to. perceive the test 
iu a ~t. Stna. baa been lntroduee4 \U1der the aulae of "fall ... eJl\PfWletflJilo 
..... With tho ~J41ker. r.-Usen. I~lcolay study. It ._ f411u:e on u 1~08.1bl. 
taak. lour: aroupa of urUuaradu.tu (Total 1-1-9,) wen .. bdKe1"H the OA _ut". 
_at am two ~ ,uutlonralros. Vallura was Qp~len0e4 b7 each $UbJe<:t 
In tflrM. of the at'CUJ?a. prio.r to the 0A admInistration. The ruults ~ no 
Alatio.n bet;w(tan anxl_ty aBl trrteUlpnce un<1er the nonatn_ oondltion aDd Ii 
!pAt-ttal conflnatlot\ of the ne,*ve reutlonablps expected uncIer stre,. con:tt. 
tlona. 
In ta. Walker-Sp4lMe atudy. 11M the rlo14aw.ky study, 4ft .t~t ..... 
to ... tate le'ftl of aradety in the aU:uatlon to D by elfiPUlmencal tnd$4e18ftt of 
anxiety. the .,."1<: ~ of lnducet\'8nt consisted of aJIIbl---...,. aR1d.~<1n-
lllidUC1D1 1~101W to the .... l ... lsroup aN! 1"OUtt. 1'lIPPOl't ....... U ... 
IllS l_~tl_ to dte OOfttrol....... Afte!' tuttftl. D • ..,.rlmHtal.1. 
__ .... It the tat .... tloa ... rlabl. bad cU.tvriJed th_. Wit: • ....,..e: .. D. 
_ .SpUt .. clift ..... _n tOUDd 'bet'l'eell.,... ..... l and eontnl P'OUP •• 
bUt wltbln the Q'pU'tMatal ...... thoae .. wn dlatuebed. a.ooft~ to thit' 
0'Ifft .. ,.-t. _. tar ...... D to eont:n11a (,<.05). 
In tha ~M1 __ atud1' (1902) deIIoI'tbed ahow. one of ttse .. ta ..... 
•• .. 1.ulllI ................. 1 I_tructl ... ,. C tba ""I'I01"I",.f 1_ 
a.l-. .. ""1' hlp ......... 1' attl"lhutable to tM att.-_ of lnatnctl-. 
VIIdeI' the ... l .... ___ teatlaa .-Itt.., low lAS "'Jace. _n ..-'_ 
to hlP tAS J8 (~.05). but: ..... DO alsal"'" dlftanMa Ulldw ....... 
tzoal o .. ltl-. \'M ~1'Ht1_ Of ~Ieu with .. of aubjMt __ vlth 
the aaaletJ ..... _ DS .... MadMcl'lHd aboft. 
h .. uSb of ..... fteftt at'Ucly ( ..... n aM 'al01a. IHO) abo 
dUOl'llMtd PftY'O'QSly ...... tfmdtme)' Oft III for hlah axle. Ja to outpUt .. 
1 __ lova .. & In nntft1 cOftClltltma but ..... XQ .-Ivatl .. lMtnlctIOM tb4I 
raw ........... 
1ft .. earllc etudy, sana. (1951-) 'euad tltat at 1'10 t .. did hla 180 Ja. 
cllvlded Jato blah. -.&1_. &11d low amdous groupe. perfon dltf......cl1 Oft die 
bula ., the .... q ....... 1 •• 1_. SlP ani 1_ .ot'-ttlftC lnatl"UCttl ... MId 
I.nun Ud lIOn-faU ... nput. __ cite otbH' two 'ftI'lablaa lawol..... t'be ta 
.. a .. lal l.eamlng OM. a.hlgb .cl ... _ 1.truotlOM ..... tt.tr __ l 
for the b .... alldoua 1- ad tM111tatlac t. tM Idtld1 ..... low .. loua ..... a. 
the blts'oct: ..... ot ..... al_ ".IId,*, tbe superlortty of l'1OIlIIIOaatoue 
a.a 0'f!U' ax.-. J8 1ft tbe· J..uou (1952) atudy _10 llWOlftd t.edlate ...., 
.t. 
VI"I" (1950) 'OtIIld .... fe11owt-S ...... lnatl'Ult:loM. taw ,.., ...... Of 
1 ......... ". .. 'aollhated _ ..... ~_ '** ___ tMt 01 _, .. 
&1.,. .. .,... .. bhlbl,*,. 
'tAl _",,'Iea.l, lIIta ... ,*, wltlt lnstIwtl_ •• tpwt 1:0 ,.. ........ 1 
_Nat .... ! III ............. (lMI)..... 11P...s ....... tile 
........ 1 ... ,.., ...... 1 ..... '--1 f:tIart 4ld 1_ ad ....... ..... 
. ~ .................. ~ ................... t col'lll.d ... 
oa ....... bud ........... of • at.,. _t_ ....... '--.. 1 ... '. 
D ... I ........... ,.U ........ lab ................. tall ...... .... 
em • I ......... 1' ....... t_ jWf: ... 1_ to tM .... 1eI'tMthi ....... In-
wl91_ ....... ' .. 1 .... , ........... 11.1 .. 1' __ ...-, .. __ lte. _ 
.....,1_ .".-. __ , ... (,....1 •• 19.) • 
..... la ......... 1ft .lob II .......... QI'M __ ...... ,.. ... lpatecI • 
.... ...,... t. the ••• c •• l_ tIult .. l'f ..... 1ft ... ..st' ... ttl .... OIl .. 
part of .. 1 ad ....... u, ...... 1ft -.ttw ,...... .. Ol\ eM ,... of t'M ... 
......... .... • --.llr at,.. ... 111 ............. .. 
AI ..... tht.I • .t-'" of ....... 1. at. ........ _*_ ......... 
hIh __ d ... .,... ~ wttta .... s:y III tDfl._trw ... ~, tbla 
'I I • .: .... 1 l...... lil smat the taU __ to &licit ... 'at)' .... 
.... : ....... . 
lepol:'Ca or 4Id41ttonal .... tant. wlCb 1M l ..... loXMI4 ........ aalat:y 
....... 1_ ... fOUlld la _ 8IOS1: ftCeI\t ..... 1e¥ of ____ with tba W4lS ,. 
117 0 .... ' .. i.Ad.4. n:ar.k. labla. MIl 11 ..... (1966). ..... ot:bar ...... . 
ott» tlat ~ GIIllaJle:r (1'64) and *-lJ' (1962) fOUld ..... -=1 .... of tM 
lner aIIl the attieucUM1 _t lR the &ubJ.ct Ol'UtM bJ tM Qpel'lraeatlu do 











































































































































































































































































































!:eJId! .- Sub~ wen .... hwtlncl t:wo _Ie atudont. cu:oU_ In lntl"O-< 
duct'lt'Y ~boloay ~lOM at: Lol'01lI Unlwalty. the 1- were l'aft:101dy ualgnat 
~ one of t:ho thfte OODit* ... tw ~"nt'al and one cont1'ol. 1thlJ:tY.fOur 
,.. in .... Q:ondltlen. All jJJ .... .tt«i b.tlvldually by the author. 
1_ ... 'M ....... of anx.lety we,. uaed. kOl'U" tM ..... 
.-u~)ast. 01 the i!!leo1ay.Wa1tcc (1963) ...... 1 Raaotlon SOheclule(PItS) 1 Motor 
t.!1SSon (M). Object (0). and pM80ftal lntIcktctU4Cl (i') .red..tte., t:otal f~P 
.lCGh1 .. tbe taylor (1.59) ,...fMt ..u. ... ty s_1e (MAS) aeon lHtd be_ ob. 
tat_ ,.. all potlltlmtt.l .I_ .. pet (If • easu1a1t .~ .. ret .. by ....un-
er$ 4U.ft'8Jlt frooa j, In tht. ~~. 
Ttl .... ~. r;f lratell~ _" tt'Wu 00,. J), aat PC ,.d~, an IQ 
-'\UrO d4irlwJ fro m tetal peri~ on D 4D:l OS, artd All lQ mea ...... f~ th4 
t.,bll P'fISf..-1\Olil on aU ~ subtatt,s. 'tba l.atter two ... cu:ru ... *td on 
1', ... 11'. (1951) I'Q$Ulbl .n uA tilth abbreviated fo'C'liS or ~ "AIS. 
ba*", ..... AU. .Is "1'8 tested Indlv14'tal1y 1'\ .ouudproof bootn.. 'l.".he! 
III tho .,o:~t:rol .000it! .. VAl· a;l .. n the .. wt:uctloNU ttl haw t:hrH short ta-
teUlge.MG te.~. tbat I mult ,JOU t4 tal" __ • Th_. telSta haw been .~tzed 
am UMd. wltb a p .... l odult poptllatlon. We an Intense" now In d .... 1Gpt. 
the fw,*, "ttl!,. _Uep popuWlo .. 1ft ot:dft' .. 40 .atl_ ... ftnt .... to 
"_~~"Lai"'1_ ...... t_ 4_. t ... ,. ...,1. of .n ... ~.. ltd appnelate 
~ .~ttort"" dot.,.. ...... StamMi'd WAIt (14") IlWhUOtlonlt f. 
t:lM au~ tJutn .... Ilwn ........... __ t_ANdOlt ef .. 0 one • 
• 11. 
• • 
1'be 1,4 1ft tiw two __ ~1 conUtlona ........ two dle --~ 
the lUI: _ ~ .. _heed ami In Ita p1Me t:t. fol1owlns addtdl "'We 
.. ",,0'1&11.,. ~ in thMe tltrcN p.wtkNlar teata baQ&uae of their 
valve .a PtftOMUty l.rrU~ in ad4U:lon to tho1r UoIfI .. mMs.ures of lnt:el .. 
1l.~. All 700 know. & P9ftIIOll ~ ~bJ of hls puso.naUty In all his 
bahavloa-. Eftn at.~ bebavl_ dt;ue..lona. Ut. . ~ 1n¥olved in tnt.lll 
.. nee .. era .... ll1i"wa'lOed by MOb .8UbJect's pttrsonaUty. !Illa eben otten 
bOeOa& ev .... In his tefft puC~. l'han.an -.ny ~11ty ....nabl •• 
tMt ... nwahtd in thb 1IIqf lSk4lt mot:lyatlcm. ~1.t:y,. and cnattvity WhiCh 
haw __ 1l1'fb4 to peri~ .. Yal'loua la.llla .... 81:&. In fact. aU 
tlu.'8e of __ teet. ti.'Aat I .. so1Da t. &'_ )'OU t,oU1 haw bou lOW'll to b4t 
pa,dtlcu1u'17 suaeptli:tu to .nt1e •• " the. __ ~ 1.8 ~vS.nt41 oo.u. 
tloa 1 vaa, "Amdoua people tJpl&ttJ.1y 40 bettv 011 the type. of problema lnvo 
1. t ... 1:M1:a.'i la ~al con41tlon 2. CM atatameDt above ... 1t ...... 
tA the foU_i. .. WIlY •• lAnd .. pGOfJA. t,ypleal1.Y eto not 40 u wll OIl the tn •• 
of ,N'Obl .. lavolved 10. theM te .. _t'f lWi~tlOtl1 for both cotldlt:10M 1M" 
__ lUIIN. ns. you C&1\ .. the ~l.xltl of pl'OCU8Oa within. peraon that 
COIIba .. to ~ • flull ....... __ IJCoU~ .... " ~ 0I'4a' of 
pnuntatlon illfll tbne ~lt"" 8M &"alXl_lsad. 
After aU thne ~ __ adaln~.1 &ake4 the.l- In all coMitf.ona 
to .... 1' the followl. ~ ' ..... tORu (1) .4uld you feetl anxious on any OM 
of t:bue -"1n .- l:f! ....... tfl~1"'17 vlthout attpu14f:llli. he will be 
~. "On _lob of tbe aata 4kl you feel ... loust" (2) "'When tak1rc the 
big. diu you feel __ &t1Xi0Wit than .fall usually do?- •• to be ..... l'ed ,... It%' 
M. (1) ''Do you COIlIIw.- YQWrMU 16M &QJd.oua tban .. t people, M<me andoua 
or .. lU'ldou _ .. , peap~fn ..... ~ ~ ~ ld,* one of the ths."eI pout ... 
j 
.u-
bll11:1ee PI' ... ed in t'M ...-loa. Afc. tilts •• U ....... Ubd not: todl-
,,~l~e tltGl nature of tn. Q:pOrliMnu:. 
'.- i~ i If. i I I.· J i .' ~I' I I DI~-. ~ = ~ I 
}:l • 0 = *' at '.. 2 I. I at ~.... >-W J f t A .. ~ .. w • . ~ i » 
I. .. r .g. ~. ! ! =.. I. r.. (I. e I. I I l f ! ff S I I f i : ! i .. f f I 11 I, .. ... '* J. i , if 'i 
I." : ~ i~· '1.· g. ~ I i .. I A .... II~ a.. i.;; 
f r f r I J~ ! f ! I Iii 1 i s r.. fie ( I tt If. J I I. i . ~ 1 0 i. I I I ~ ~ ~ !" i !. I t'l a. l.t Rl 1) R 1 i . i ! I r. fl. , f ! f _ fi~:;Ji:lf!3il!!lti!I;~ .. 
ft i ! ! i ~ : I I ~ i I • i ( I l I I I i = 
! i J IIi i ~ ~ f 1 I I I I I ~ J I i 
I I i f I I ~ r I ~ I ~ ! I I I I r I I i I i ~ Ii' I ~ 1 f i If f f .. • I·· f f I 
; 1° I 1 I ! I ~!. : ! I ~ I I 1 ! , I Ii,! 
I ... 0 • 5 ,..., E .. f't J ·r G I ' eo r , ~ I· A ~ t ~ • ~ ~ I. ! i i !. I i. i l i J I I~ f (t~' 'i" 1:.1 • • I ¥. .! I Ii: · , ,r i r iii 1ft . I l i I 4 I 
r i .1 1 I, I, Ie, 
• , 
_Itt411 an~. on MCh of the va",ubl... tabl_ 2 ,twa CM .£ rattoll of tn. dlf. 
fe,.IIH- bee ... In .. OIl all the lntell1pne_ ........ and on total _on 
.... of ... clUf ...... MaMa '"UP. em .., .f tile aubt •• t_ na ... tbe 
...... 1 of a1plflCUM. a.flectlaa "ilia. tlIu ••• 1\0 al.plflcaat Gliff .... M 
tweft an",. Oft the d.l'l .... tnt.ll1 .... "'-t.lft.. V.l7lna tM lutl'uotl0 ... 
eordl,.. to tba .... rlMntal ..... 1t:1'1)1\ 4id ROt pl'04\lCe .. dltfenatlal .fteet on 
ti. WAll ... teat , .. , ..... of tM _.jeOta. 
&aad_ ... 1 .... cd ~J'" to eM cUffenat ......... 1 eo.11tio .. -
_ff ... ' .. la yl.Ulaa .-.. VI:loM ... 41ft ....... ... the &lUd.ty t •• ta an 
Me a1p.lfl_atl,J dltt.l'ot. 
n. iMn. produot ___ • .-"..l..ttlon. OMftiel_au do _t auppoct; eM p 
dloted tntenot 10ft _tau anxlaty. a ..... t.tn4 b1 tM '."8OM1 "'etlon Selled 
ute 41\Cl the HIlAllu. Jt.a'ahtl soa1e. aM tqt put ... _. i_. of tiM .oml 
tloM nach .. 41 1 ... 1 81pUloantll 4Ut4tftAt tl'GIIIl .el'o. Tabl. 3 ,Ift$ the 
Pur.- 6.'. Mtwen auhtN« p4tri'4lt'lllAAOCl .&ad a_let1 -~ •• 
table 4 .... tM aaoa, vlt1tln Neil ccmclltloa. of tile pez-fOl'UDCe Oft D 0 
the a .. l ... Ja VU'''' thOae not AMlou accord,lna to po. tat q .... at lom OM., 
two_ aM thna. 1'&1>lu 5 and , al". the ... u for IlS and PC. ft .. tlve1,. 
the Jj f ••• _t1on t1u:M 1. ... .. ~ the l4 j!J orlllnaU, In Mob OOQUtt_ 
becaUM it t.lu4u the ""'"& oat" of the ext" .... thoae who f.lt thet were 
.... al'¥1 tho&. tfN> felt they vue usa Awcioua tb4n moat people. 
, 
of this pap.ll'. IIINM. tor 4_atlen OM. tboa. wbo _14 tMy .. re amdoua wid! 
.. 16-
U&E 1 
MlAM AlID stA1lWtO DEYUTlotB J'OI ALL Y'AltUBLU 
Vutabl. Rltutnl 1Mtr. ....ltS .. IUb-. Hept1 .. l_tr. 
J a JJ • .! • ~Jalt Spea 11.17 2.34 11.47 3.07 10.67 2.'9 
totatt ."...1 11.44 2.10 11." 2.32 11.58 2.23 
IPI.tun COI9l.et:lfm 11.'2 2.07 11 .• 2.9 1.94 10.13 1.81 
~l'" IQ (».os) 110.32 11.42 111.61 14.32 109." 11.41 
~ .... IQ (D,DS.lC) 110.$1 9 •. 34 111 .. 3' 10.91 108.50 1.14 
.MAS ..... 14.8' &.00 1.'.11 8." 1'.82 9.D 
1<: SOOft('U) 15,.,38 ',9.26 u." 4.32 14.73 5.19 
M soon (tIS) ~,10~26 4.11 10.50 4." 11.'S 4." 
o SooI'e (!itS) 8.61 3.'1 8.S0 6.09 9.61 4." 
p score (PIS) 10. so 4.30 10. os '.02 10.41 '.31 
total iU Soon 29.17 9.)2 2t.OS 1.2..44 31.5a 13.1.8 
SIGNIFICAteI or DIJ'FEUN:U BtNUN UfUD£ttrAL GROUPS 
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I'EAUOtC N!8 .'!VEI. smrru! p~ All) ANU£'lY SCOlD! 
COIDI1'ION 
.~ .- XS:I-bb b15IU !Kllkl. S _I "a IE II! !l811D 
MAS Dlelt Spa 32 -.011 .... 091 ... 148 
if (PIS) 32 .. 083 ... 237 •• 112 
o (PU) 32 •• 239 ... 1'1 .. 2'. 
E (las) 32 .... 096 -.129 -.006 
total PIS 32 -.012 -.190 .... W 
i'U Dlslt ,,..1 32 -.17. -.058 -.0tt8 
lot (ilS) 32 -.07. .. 002 -.179 
O;~U:R$) 32 
-.1" •• 143 .. 08. 
l» (pal '2 -.131 -.077 •• 053 
toea! ,. 32 
-.ISO -.018 -.058 
, .. 
MAS ' .... e .. l .... J2 ... 14 •• 075 ..200 
M (lU) .u .. au -.100 .. 060 
(I (pa) 32 ..... -.013 ... 7 
.p (ta) 32 .. 074 .. at.o .. 12.a 
!ot:al tas S2 ..... -.or.a .. OIt 
'NIna ., the ra aft 81pUlcart.tly 41t,.... fna ........ 4t • SO, 
.I of .349 ............ t. slpUlc.ent At the .05 t._l. 
.19-
W1.E4 
~ DIGit SlAI seOB Of Sl.UUtCTS 
ACCOIOIlG to tBEli aDI!'ONS& 'l'O ~'lUT Qt£snoNS OBI, ftO, 4fI) 'lIID 
am", 'IIJI. IIIU'. IfIIa. JIiAIJD IIiJI. 
·:1_ .... J! .. J JSIII J lIIII 
One y .... 16 10.80 18 11.44 19 10.47 
**b 18 11.50 16 11.50 15 10.93 
Tft te. U 10.6' 25 n.oa 2S 10.60 
No tt, 12.21 9 12.56 9 10.S9 
fIlrwe Man l' 11.23 17 11.41 17 10.71 lAn 3 U .. _ S 12.&0 3 11.OC 
*. -te .... W1 __ aoone of .u " tIIbo bdl_ ... .,. fell .. toua .swing the teatlfts .... felt tit .. .,. Oft Dicit ,,. .,.UI_l1y • 
*b .. .,.. lsI ......... ., all 1- ... ,thal' caw a.t t .. l ."0\18 4 ... 1 .. tba 
tesvtna .. 1dlo felt -.1_ hut .... Dll1t Spaa.. 
.20-
'UBLI , 
MEAN DIGIT SYMBOL SCOU or SUlUECts 
ACCOIDIM '1'0 'l1li11 UUOSI '1'0 POST-!D'f qUDTJOM OlE, twO, AJ1) DUE 
BJlDMt lPUL £SImB DID· IIntt lS JIID. 
I nt.At! taft _ .. J JIll J! .!!ID J .&ala 
OM Y •• •• 6 12.D 13 12.46 11 11.91 
to*, a. 11.OJ 21 11.00 23 11.43 
two YN 23 11.43 25 11.44 2' 11.64 
NO 11 11.IS 9 11.90 9 11.44 
an. MoI'8 13 10.92 17 11.88 11 10.82 
Loa. S 12.67 , 12.00 3 12.67 
fit. "1'u'* laolud .. __ of all Je ... "loatad "'7 &It ... 1 .. durlll1 tbe 
the -atlDs aNI felt till. -7 _ Dlett 5,..' .,..t'S_lly. 
... "..... lao 1 .......... etC all Je ... 1 ..... cUd not t.l .. 1_ dud., dle 
toe ..... wbG f.lt .. t ... but: bOt on Dlatt ',...1. 
.21-
WU6 
MU.H PICftII COHPLftIOIf seou or SUIJI'C'fS 
ACCOIDIWl '10 'tIIIll a.aPOt8I 'EO lOST-tlst QIES! •• 0., '.NO, AMt 'IIIU 
lIBWr Ula. tali'S I,ma. _SAUD lau. 
.. lsi 11'1- J .. ! ... If J:I!e 
-
OM 'eP. t 11.67 7 10.86 7 10.86 
:10 2' 11.32 27 11.41 27 10.10 
r. YM 23 11.26 25 11.44 2' 10.80 
No 11. 12.09 9 10.78 9 10.67 
Zbne MOn 13 11.23 17 11.47 17 10.82 
Lua 3 10.67 , 12.00 3 10.67 
-. ..1' .... tMl'" ...... f all 1- ... lalt_ ... tbeJ telt ...... ct ... l ... "-
-'-Ina ... '.It til .. vw .. Plotuft e.,Iet:' .. .,..ltlul1y • 
*1J ..... lact ......... or all t. .. e1 .. 4tA .- t .. l _tova ct ....... 
te .... _ .. felt filldou _t .. PIeC .... c.,t.t ..... 
tho .. !S who .. ld t .. ,. felt -.n .. lou than __ 1 .. oppoucI to thoae who did 
Me, for •• attoa theM and .. ft'en to tboae IS wbo nported f .. U .. tile,. 
_ft ..... aslOUlJ tMn ..... 1 .. .,pcNItId to CheM who repozte4 tile,. ware 1_ 
a.lous tIaan aoat people •. 
'l'M " I'U108 obtalMd In to.tl .. tile sllalfl ... of tile dlffo ..... s of 
tI:le .... _twe.a tM .... ..-~ .... die ....... lowa ....... a ... t .... lA 
Tabla 7. OI\lyone of tile twat,..aewa dl'fol"U04ts was slpttl'" .,..a ttae 
.0' lawl of pnbel»1Uty wltll _ two-ealled .... the 8N. dUf ....... Sn por-
fo .... fOl' the MUh'all, lnatl"UOhct poup .. OS .. tIMy cUff ..... lated t ..... 
.. 1'M. lato _10Wl ............... ." tIlell" _""1'8 to "'-'0. OM. ftOae 
who .. ld the,. f.lt .mdovs OR DS ,.If .... NthI' thea tMM who did n.et f .. l 
au.loue Oft thls subtesc, Il'Mtl _uta! 1"" ...... tl.o_ (MIlan. _1 .. anup • 
12.83, a..a> • 6; HMn. M.....xlov •• 11.03, ...... 28). 
Tabl. 8 ... for MOb anteat the _ ... of t ..... tM .... of ..... .. 
tous poup ...... the .... of Ita ......, •• U_ OOndltloat s ...... 1 ___ 
... yl .. ftI'M, for post .... tlo_ ... , -=-. aM til..... !be pnlaabUltr of tit 
obtai .. spUt .a ~t'" ., _ .'_101 teet (St ... l. 1',.). 
With 1) aU Itl_ poups who wen aot •• 10Wi o~f'" eMIl' ..... .,.n-
cSt., nt .. pooUJ:Ht th_;~Wft analous (p •• oc:w.). 'thcI. result:a of tilt. aul,...s 
ahOlNCl _ .... latl_ lIetwMft tba p' .... .e, nport and PC pert..... .. tea-
"DC, tor J.a who ~ .. let,. - OS to pel'fona ...... fflotatl1 t:Ma t ..... 
who 111cl not ...... wlth ... tl ....... two. PI," of tH .Ix oe ... .... 
DS ,..fo ..... of the ... 10\18 ...... a ,. _ ..-101' to the ...... t .... (p • ,;l 
ft ... aulta fre. ,'Udtkm thne ocap1etel, ........ this tNad • .....,.. ... tills 
••• tl_ .Uoved the 1. to cllff.,..,o •• tlmlf,l9M late • hlp, 1_ .... ald.-
en. poup &lid the cllff ..... bet:wo.n tM two axt,_ P'OUP ....... 1,... 
.23. 
r.uu: 7 
SIOJllIIC4J£1 OF H&Atf D1FI'IUta:.s WftBlN COmITY ,'ilS 
I1ift"" ANXIOUS All) MlN-ANXIOCS SUUEC'l'S 
ACCOIDllC 1.'0 SWJlCU' IDOl! ON POft.ft57 QUU'fIORS ore, 'l'WO. AM) mID 
£2mt&tlea _lIP l!U. Sl .sAUl. 
*utnl IMtI'. OM Digit Spaa .32 .860 
JUatt .,....1 32 2.0514* 
Plc~ C.,1etl_ 32 .4177 
tw Blgtt SpaD 32 1.N84 
Dl.it: .,.,.1 32 •. 2810 
PletUie e-.,1etloa 32 1.0209 
'1'IIne DI,tt Spall 14 .085' 
Dille ',...1 14 1.0542 
PI ... Cellpl.etloa 14 .4870 
'~ltlft JI'uIb'. OM Olslt $pU 32 .0520 
Ol,lt S,..,.1 32 1.8431 
llct:un CCIiIIp let lcm 32 .4614 
TWo DI,lt Spa 32 1.2479 
Dlalt S,.1)o1 32 
.'033 
'1 ..... co.pleetoa 32 .8958 
1'b.ne Dlatt Spa. 20 1.0859 
Dlg't 3,...1 20 .0638 
Piotule co.pletiea 20 .5811 
Nl&etl.,. I .... One Dille Span 32 .1215 
DlIlt ,,....1 32 .1311 
,!own C.,letloa 32 .1944 
'l'W Dl,lt Spa 32 .2843 
Dialt .,..,.1 32 .71M 
Ptetlln CoapletlOft 32 .1840 
ttu. Dlalt Span 18 .2431 
Dillt ',..1 18 1.2092 
Ptct:un COllPI8tton 18 .1316 
",<.OJ. ttl!D-tal1ed ... 
.. 
FUqUlltf vIm WHICH 'DE i&AN ftU'OlMAR:E or ANXIOUS AM) tI> ... AN.DOUS GlOor .. 
£XCEWED fBI otHU I~ LAC. COHJlflON 
• til AMI ... ~ .. of Noft,ooAnXloua 
lUI ..... .aI. .... M!IIB .2.. .. .II _1ft! hl!!!blltg* 
Ulalt spaR ODe & 3 
two C 3 
0 + T- .004 
Dilit "..1 oaa 3 0 
SlIbt:Jlf + + .218 
~o,. 3 
.2'0 T T .994-
Pt~ C.,tetlon OM 2 1 
TWo 2 1 
I •• ... + 6 .506 
.. AM1et:r ......... .aft tM.,.. ftpeaa to Poat-'I'e8t ~I_ 0lW. twe, • 
thne. 
.. Inbahll,,,,,..,.I ... detenllnad 'Y tt. blftOllul t:Mt (Sl •• l. 1956). 
.25-
Hen the low .. loU PO •• ouq.e...eOl'Md the hlp ... 10. III .11 dine __ ~ 
OSI then .. no auo' nwraal f. n .. PC pertOI"Ml'lOe. At .trlJdns lttlltatHn 
of ftPOJ'tlns nsulta such •• ~ la the .. 11 ftUI'IIber of .... lft¥OlWd. 
II •• lIs. 
a. pndlChd dltf.ftMlla .n J) ad os perf ... __ tWMft • .,. __ 1 
...,a. dtat:t11lUlaMd .. t1uree .Ut .... types of laatruotloa • ..,.. ROt fGUlld; 
IlOI' cUd the pnctlot4ld ......... lat' .... l, beftMft anxlet)' ..... ad D. DS 
perf ..... ."..... tIlla 18 ... ..., .. 1_l1li with _f ...... to D. UOUIId vb1C!t 
... 1 __ llIftat!aatloM haw ... cond .... tMft D$ _lob ... aot ..... 
t~17 atuctled and ,*lob __ ........ 1 ... olearly 4ellMd n1.tl ..... 
Sp .0 .... amd_y _lia.,l .. 
Ule 'allun of the __ Ita to .,pet t:Jte hJpotbNla OM .. GOMl<lftect In 
ru of ...... 1 ,..... It la ,...lb18 tbat tIM __ III WIIloll at:rua _a t .. 
__ .. ell .... ocmt ..... tloa 1ft tINt , .. 1111"17 laatnettou vlttt the con-
of .... .,. •• ftfl .... by ~ ,.., ...... - .. aot •• fflo'ent 
taut. to PI ...... _I... StrNNl .urll .. <Mt1cla.,. and MOl.....". 1952 J 
al.kar ... SpeMe. 1964; walker. liitU_, aM MSeol." 196') __ aIIOWft t:he 
"it)' of .. adcIltl_l ........ tee pnrtuoe .'floteat a.letr .,.&'10 of I 
If"" "' •• fflel .. perf ..... at. woulet ... to he oapeolall)' P8'tl-
lsa till. at:ucI7 .. til eolia ....... a .... jeota. It ta IIlp17 Pft_ble 
t. fa .. _tllll:17 vlth __ ... alttatt ... ..., ............... It' ... 
_1 teat amdety ad tta addltl_' t~ ...... f.tor would take Oft 
....... ~. tile ~1 ........ 1 ... __ not haft ... l..,...hd 
a ,. ..... 11.7 ~1ftc .... tthua thtt pncIloted etf.e ... loty, .. Mt pro-
Oft the ~ bud, 1t la poul'l. thet .......... f anxiety. the MAS • 
• 26-
-( I I i I .f i I I. ·1- II~ i I' ! I i. ; I I I J I ! 
:il-III" "'.Jli~"'l!. 1= ! 1- i.· r ~ '.. I I I ~ I ,- I i ~I q... J I .. ' ! I 13 l. I -.1 
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